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Madana Purana, a Purana of Love. Kusalalabha wrote a
Mndhava-kamakundalft rfflsa in c. 1560; Samala gave his
own version of it and called it Mndhavanala ; and a play
based on it evoked interest even in modern times.
In the city of Pushpavatl, where Kamasena rules, lives
a Brahmana youth by name Madhava, ' as handsome as
Love '. The women of the town run after him, and the
citizens beseech the king to get rid of so fruitful a source
of trouble. The king, in a judicious mood, tries to test the
intensity of the fascination exercised by the boy by bring-
ing him before his queens. Finding him, however, a danger
to his own domestic peace, the king promptly banishes him.
Madhava, wandering from place to place, comes to
AmaravatL His extraordinary intelligence immediately
draws the attention of the local king, who gives him an
honoured place in his court. A hetaira, Kamakundala, the
favourite of the king, is at the moment dancing. Madhava
watches her performance. Admiring her skill in dancing,
undisturbed even by a bee which alights on her dress, he
presents to her the very betel leaf, bids, which the king
had presented to him as a mark of honour. The king angry
at the scant courtesy shown by Madhava to the royal
present, orders him to leave the town. The young man
with the curse of beauty upon him, while on his way to
leave the city, meets Kamakundala. She invites him to
her house. The two meet; both fall in love with each
other, exchange spicy riddles and their spicier solutions
and are happy. In the morning, both part from each other
with breaking hearts. Ganapati pats the following prayer
in Kamakundala's mouth :
The fair one whispers thus : " Madhava, pray do not go. I will get a
subterranean room made, and keep you there.., If you like, I will lock you up
in my heart. But do not move a step away from me. If you hide yourself
in my eyes, I shall screen you with colly num. I fall at your feet ; I beg of
you, do not go to a foreign land. Come to the mirror, and I will close you
in with my arms around your neck (as a bee is enclosed in a lotus) ; the sun,
when he rises, may open all other petals, but not the knot I will have tied
you with. I will wear you inside the knot of my braid, as Lord 3iva wears
Ganga. I am a forlorn woman ; I weep in distress. My Lord, do not leave me." 1
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